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ABSTRACT
Musca albina is reported as kleptoparasitic on dung-rolling scarab beetles in Namibia, where female flies 

were observed following dung-rolling Scarabaeus damarensis and ovipositing in partially buried dung balls. 
This is a first record of kleptoparasitism in the Muscidae. 
KEY WORDS: Musca, true flies, behaviour, kleptoparasitism, Scarabaeidae, dung-rolling, beetles.

INTRODUCTION

Many scarabaeine dung beetles invest significant time and energy obtaining, moving 
and sequestering food resources, usually a ball of dung, in which their larvae will develop. 
The delay between obtaining and sequestering or consuming these food resources is of-
ten capitalized on by ‘thieves’,  or kleptoparasites (Sivinski et al. 1999), including other 
scarab beetles (Howden 1955) and specialized phoretic Diptera in the family Sphae-
ro ceridae. The association between Scarabaeus L. species and the Palaearctic sphae-
ro cerid Ceroptera rufitarsis (Meigen) has been documented for over a century (Les ne 
1896) and other species of the mostly Afrotropical genus Ceroptera Macquart are well 
known for their association with dung-rolling scarabs (Roubaud 1916; Marshall 1983; 
Sivinski 1983). Ceroptera and some other kleptoparasitic sphaerocerids have pho retic 
adults that cling to the adult beetles. Females of a few sphaerocerid species, such as the 
Nearctic Norrbomia frigipennis (Spuler), ride their hosts underground to ovi posit in 
the buried dung store while others, including some African Ceroptera spp., oviposit as 
the dung balls are being interred (Roubaud 1916). Kleptoparasitic behaviour has been 
noted in four genera of Sphaeroceridae and one species of sarcophagid, Ravinia de re-
licta (Walker), described by Sivinski (1983) as a facultative kleptoparasite in scarab 
dung balls. Coprophagous kleptoparasites have not been previously recorded in other 
fly families. We here describe and discuss kleptoparasitic behaviour in a Namibian po-
pu lation of the muscid Musca albina Wiedemann.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The observations reported here result from a three-day period spent at Salambala fo-
rest in the Caprivi Region in north-eastern Namibia (Katima Mulilo District, 17°50.066'S 
24°36.225'E, 18–20.xi.2012). Conditions were extremely hot and dry and most obser-
vations were made between 7–10 am each day, during which time the various insects 
as sociated with fresh human faeces were observed and photographed. By 10 am the 
di verse dung beetle community had usually removed all trace of fresh dung placed on 
the soil surface a couple of hours previously. A voucher specimen of one of the observed 
Mus ca albina is deposited in the Natural History Museum, London.
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OBSERVATIONS

This study was undertaken primarily to obtain data on kleptoparasitic Sphaeroceri- 
dae, which were extremely abundant on Pachylomera femoralis Kirby (the largest sca rabs 
visiting dung), but were absent on the co-occurring smaller scarabs, including Gar reta 
nitens (Olivier), Scarabaeus damarensis Janssens and unidentified species of Sisy phus 
Latreille. Most surprisingly, the Scarabaeus that was the most abundant medium-sized 
scarab at the site appeared to have no associated Sphaeroceridae. The dung-rolling 
Sca rabaeus, however, were associated with a distinctive small muscid species, Musca 
al bina. Females of M. albina routinely perched on twigs or other perches near the dung-
rol ling Scarabaeus, but were never observed on the beetle, on the rolling dung ball, or 
on other available dung. Once a Scarabaeus had stopped rolling and started to dig a 
bur row under the dung ball, the rapidly subsiding ball was invariably mobbed by Musca 
al bina females ovipositing in the dung ball. The only M. albina observed to alight on 
dung under other circumstances came down on a dung ball that had been artificially 
de tained by impaling it with a twig. There was no apparent association between M. 
al bina and other scarabs.

Figs 1–4. Kleptoparasitic Musca albina Wiedemann females: (1) perching near dung-rolling Scarabaeus 
(numerous individuals were observed perching near active scarabs, but none were observed to alight 
in the vicinity of source dung); (2) cluster on rapidly sinking dung ball (during the brief period the 
host scarab spends interring the dung ball the kleptoparasitic muscids arrive and swiftly oviposit); 
(3) single female with her ovipositor inserted into a partially buried dung ball; (4) female flies only 
alight on fully formed Scarabaeus dung balls, and only when stationary (no muscids were observed 
on actively rolling dung balls); artificially impeding motion of the ball by impaling it with a twig 
lured in this female.
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DISCUSSION

These observations indicate that M. albina exhibits kleptoparasitic behaviour and 
oviposits preferentially in partially buried dung balls of a single species out of a selection 
of possible local hosts. Perching behaviour in the vicinity of moving hosts suggests 
that visual cues drive host choice, a suggestion reinforced by the observation that flies 
alight on dung balls as soon as they stop being moved, but not before. Studies of host 
location and selection cues in kleptoparasitic Sphaeroceridae also suggest that visual, 
rather than chemical, cues are most important (Petersson & Sivinski 1996; Niogret & 
Lumaret 2009). The apparent lack of overlap between kleptoparasitic Muscidae (only 
on Scarabaeus) and kleptoparasitic Sphaeroceridae (only on Pachylomera) during this 
short, opportunistic study suggests that the partitioning of resources within communi-
ties of scarab-associated kleptoparasites would warrant further investigation. 

Musca albina is a widespread Old World species, known from dry areas of the Af-
rotropical Region, North Africa and the Middle East, Central Asia, India and Sri Lanka. 
Its occurrence in Namibia was recently documented by Couri et al. (2012). It is a sun-
loving species, and adults have been found clustering around domestic animals, to feed 
on sweat and other secretions, and on their faeces (e.g., Sychevskaya 1956). In Russia 
it is known as a zoophilous pasture and desert fly (Sychevskaya 1977; Veselkin 1984). 
The third instar larval mouthhooks and puparial posterior spiracles were illustrated by 
Skidmore (1985), based on a single puparium from Turkmenistan and presumably one 
of the series found on a dead tortoise (Vlassov & Stackelberg, cited in Hennig 1964). 
The puparium is white (Ferrar 1975). Nothing more is known regarding the biology and 
immature stages, other than the present observations of eggs being laid in dung balls as 
they are interred by the southern African scarab species Scarabaeus damarensis. Davis 
et al. (2010) note that S. damarensis is attracted to pig dung, but not to dung of cattle, 
sheep or elephants, which fits with our observations of this species rolling omnivore 
dung. We conclude that Musca albina has much more specialized habits than previously 
suspected. At least the Namibian population reported here is clearly kleptoparasitic and 
very specific in its oviposition behaviour, laying eggs only in dung balls being interred 
by one out of several co-occurring dung-rolling scarab species.
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